2020-2021 LWVMT Nominating Committee Report

2020-2021 Nominating Committee Members:
Chair: Melissa Acton
Off-Board Member  Shagah Zakerion
Off-Board Member  Mary Jane Lindaman
Board Appointee  Katherine Bracy
Board Appointee  Tania Garza

Slate of Nominees

Board of Trustees
Elected Term 7/1/21 – 6/30/23

President   Lynn Staggs (2021-2023)
Vice President  Lacey Caywood (2020-2022) Not a nominee – finishing term
Secretary   Patti Mullen (2021-2023)
Treasurer  Karin Lackey (2020-2022) Not a nominee – finishing term

Trustee   Tania Garza (2020-2022) Not a nominee – finishing term
Trustee  Katherine Bracy (2020-2022) Not a nominee – finishing term
Trustee  Judy Den Daas (2020-2022) Not a nominee – finishing term
Trustee  Emily Gamel (2020-2022) Not a nominee – finishing term
Trustee  Anne Williams (2021-2023)
Trustee  Wayne Green (2021-2023)
Trustee  Andrea Pemberton (2021-2023)
Trustee  Lindsay White (2021-2023)
Trustee  Emma Garrett-Nelson (2021-2023)

2021-2022 Nominating Committee
Chair  Shagah Zakerion
Off-Board Member  Mary Jane Lindaman
Off-Board Member  Caitlyn Wright